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!-l. 'l'he provisions of clause 2 hereof shall be deemed to have 
enmc into force prior to the coming into force of clause 4 hereof. 

4. Pursuant to section 18 of the Control of Prices Act 1947, 
the Price Tribunal hereby gives notice that the goods and services 
specified in the Schedule hereto are exempt from the provisions 
of Part Ill of the Control of Prices Act 1947. 

SCHEDULE 

Clwmicals and -gases of the following kinds :~ 

(a.) Chemicals of the following kinds:-~ 
•· Alflnc." 
" A lgenate." 
'' Calgon" and"' Calgonite.'' 
"Manusole" (sodium algenate). 
"Noricene.') 
"Puron.}' 
Sodium carbonate blocks. 
Sodium carbonate monohvdrate. 
Sodium silicate. • 
Tetra sodium pyrophosphate. 
Trisodium phosphate. 

( /1) Gases of the following kinds :
Butane, propane, and methane. 
Chlorine. 

Clothing and footwear of the folJowing kinds :-
Bedjackets, other than woollen or woollen mixtures. 
Dress and dinner suits. 
Dress shirts, starched and marcella front. 
Frocks, dresses. and gowns, women's and girls', other than 

woollen orwool\en mixtures. 
Coif and lumber jackets other than woollen or woollen mixtures. 
Housecoats. 
Knitted ::-iportr; shirt,s, men's and boys'. 
Pyjamas of all kinds. 
Shorts, 1nen1s but exc.luding boys'. 
Shorts, playsuits, and slacks, women's and girls', other thaa 

woollen and woollen mixtures. 
Sports coats a,nd sports trousers, men's and boys'. 
-underwear, ,vomen's and girls', manufactured from nylon 

fabrics. 
Underwear, women's and girls', manufactured from woven 

fabrics of all types excluding winceyette and flannelette 
and woo11en or woollen mixtures. 

Slippers of all kinds. ' 

Manchester ancl soft goocls of the following kinds :~ 
Butter muslin. 
Calico, grey and white. 
Cambric and madapolhm. 
Collar check and horse cover linings. 
Cotton and flannelette blankets and blanketing. 
Cotton, ra,\v. 
Cotton ripplecloth. 
Duck. 
l~rn hroiderv lilien. 
Hand-knitting wools. 
Kiln cloth of horsehair or similar m>Lteri,t!, all(] kiln duths 

Ina.de up frmn irnch rnatPri,d. 
l\:losquitn netting. 
Na pery, fa,rw }'. 
( liled silk. 
Pillow cases. 
Nheet8, bed, and sheeting. 
Hilk fo1· flour dresHing, in tho pjt>(:e. 
Ntockinette. 
Table napkins of all types. 
Tablecloths of all types. 

• 
Towels and towernng, including ten-to,ve]s, and face cloths. 

Noft furnishings of the following ·kinds :-
Bedspreads. 
Bindings, carpet and coir. 
Curtains. 

l<'urnishing piece-goods >LS follows:-
Broca.des, chenille, chintz, cottage wea.vrn.;, eretonnes, 

curtain nets and lace curtain material, marquisettes, 
and printed linen. 

Lcatherdoth. 
Mats anrl matting of grass or vegetable fibre. 
Oil haize. 

Furniture of the following kincls :-~ 
Kitchen tables. 
Kitchen chairs. 
Kitchen stools. 
Kitchen iron-boards. 
Folding tables (including eard tables). 
Folding chairs. 
]'olding stools. 
~'okling beds. 
]:!--,olding cot,s a,ncl folrling has,-.:inett.es. 

Plastic goods. The following items made from pla-stic :
Bags. 
Covers. 
Raincapes. 
Raincoats. 
Sheets and sheeting. 

Publications of the following kinds:-
Rooks, periodica.ls and magazines, but not including ne,vs

papers. 

C 

Ships chancllery of the following kinds:-
, Anchors, all types. 

Bells of all kinds, peculiar to marine vessels. 
Bollards. 
Bulls-eyes, nautical. 
Caulking cotton. 
Chain plates. 
Checks, marine, of alJ kinds, including cleats, chain, >Lnd hawse 

pipes. 
Closets, all kinds, speeiaHy made for use on marine vessels. 
Compasses, magnetic meridian, of all kinds, boxed or otherwise, 

including binnacles. 
Cork, crude, in sheets. 
Cork netting floats. 
Fittings peculiar to use on masts, spam, mul flagpoles. 
Foghorns, nautical. 
Hanks, nautical of all kinds. 
Hooks, boat, clip, tackle, and cargo. 
Instruments peculiar to use in navigation, including sextants, 

chrononieters, logs, and chart-working tools. 
lrons, caulking. 
Leads, deck and fair. 
Life-saving apparatus including rockets, fl'-lres, lifebuoy lights, 

lifebuoys, and lifebelts. 
Lights, porthole and deck. 
Lamps, all kinds of nautical navigation, including searchlights. 
}farline spikes. 
cl-fast track and slides therefor. 
Xeedles, nettfog, sail.makers, packing, and upholBterer~. 
Oakum. 
Oars and sculls. 
Pins, belaying. 
Pitch. 
Plugs, hoat. 
Propellers, marine. 
Ring and eye bolts. 
Rings, binnacle. 
Rowlocks and plates therefor. 
Rudder gudgeons and irons therefor. 
Scrapers for boats. 
Shackles of all kinds. 
Tar, stockholm, genuine ancl imitation. 
Telegraphs, marine. 
Turnbuckles, including rigging straining scrcwi-;. 
\,-entilators for marine use. 
·wheels, steering, all nautical types. 

Wines of the following kinds :~ 
~e-w Zealand wines, and cider, and perry. 

Miscellaneous :--
Blancmange powder. 
Charcoal. 
Chinaware, earthenware and glassware for culinary oven 

ta.b1e or ornamental mm : and ght8s churn:;. ' ' ' 
Cleansers and detergents, other than soap, soap powder, sand. 

soap, and caustic soda. 
Dish cloths. 
F1irewood. 
(:hdvanized iroll, second-ha1id. 
Uarden fertilizers and lime when ;-;oJd. ret,ail in qwtntitim.; of 

less than l cwt. 
Kauri timber. 
.Musical instrumentH, ,'3econrl-haud, of a,11 kinds, including 

pianos. 
Persian she,,p aml goat leathers. 
Hhaving crea.mH and sticks, and barbcr8' blocks. 
Tar and other by-products of gas manufacture, except coke, 

and except anhydrous and liquid ammonia when i:mld in 
containers of greater capacity than one imperial quart. 

Turpentine and turpentine substitutes composed of volatile 
mineral oils or of volatile mineral oils in combination with 
turpentine or other volatile vegetable oils when sold retail 
in containers of no grea.ter capacity than one imperial 
quart. 

Watches and clocks. 

~ervices-Ch~rges, fees, or rate,-:; payable in -re~pnet oi' t}w following 
servrnes :

Bank charges. 
Borer treatment (when carried out on erected buildings). 
Car _cleaning and upholstery cleaning. 
Carpet cleaning and shampooing. 
Dyeing charges. 
Fountain-pen repairing. 
Puel la1np and stove repairing. 
Gunsmithing. 
Hemstitching. 
Horseshoeing and farrier work. 
Ladies' beauty salon charges. 
Lending library charges. 
Optical and photographic equipment repairing and servicing. 
Saw repairing and sharpening. 
Scientific instrument repairing and 8ervicing. 
Shipbuilding and ship-repair work. 
Tile roof repairing. 
\Veighing machine repa.iring and 8er.vicing. 

Dated at Wellington, this 20th clay of August rnri2. 

The Seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the presonne 
of-

[L.S.] P. B. MARSHALL, President. 
G. LAURENCE, Member. 


